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Project  Overview

The 2014 Shelter  Inter view  Project was developed by the Minnesota 
Depar tment of Human Ser vices, Off ices of Economic Oppor tuni ty, in 
par tner ship w ith the Minnesota Coali tion for  the Homeless and the 
Amherst H. Wilder  Foundation. The purpose of the project was to explore 
issues r elated to homelessness in Minnesota in greater  depth, from the 
perspective of individuals exper iencing homelessness. Where previous 
studies and explorations of homelessness in Minnesota have focused on 
pr imar i ly demographic data or  closed-question answers, this project was 
designed to col lect nar rative stor ies r elated to individual and family 
exper iences of homelessness to better  inform policy discussions at the 
organizational, local and state levels. The project was organized around 
three themes:

1. What are the cir cumstances that led to shelter  guests? homelessness?
2. What do shelter  guests bel ieve they need to f ind and maintain stable 

housing?
3. What do shelter  guests identi fy as gaps in public ser vices?

This r epor t is the summar y of the f indings and policy r ecommendations 
stemming from the inter view  project, and is submitted to the Depar tment 
of Human Ser vices on behalf of the Minnesota Coali tion for  the Homeless.

The sur vey was divided into two par ts, a ten-i tem demographic sur vey, 
completed by the par ticipants; and an eighteen-i tem semi-str uctured 
inter view  administered by project staff . Questions included in the shelter  
inter view  project were developed in col laboration w ith the Off ice for  
Economic Oppor tuni ty, the Minnesota Coali tion for  the Homeless, and the 
Amherst H. Wilder  Foundation. Both the demographic sur vey and 
str uctured inter view  tools can be found in the appendix of this r epor t. The 
Shelter  Inter view  Project was managed by A.E. Morales, LGSW; and two 
staff  from the Minnesota Coali tion for  the Homeless, Kir sten Rokke and 
Kather ine Wagoner.

Recrui tment var ied depending on the shelter, but was most often 
conducted by shelter  staff , who were provided w ith basic r ecrui ting 
mater ials, including f lyer s and scr ipts. Par ticipation was l imited to 
individuals over  the age of 18 who had been staying in the shelter  at least 
one week. Effor ts were made to ensure that the par ticipant pool r ef lected 
the exper ience of individuals exper iencing homelessness across the state.

Shelter s were divided broadly into "urban center " and "greater  Minnesota" 
categor ies. For  the purposes of this project, urban center s include 
Minneapolis/St. Paul, Rochester, St. Cloud and Duluth. 
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Homelessness in Minnesota

The Amherst H. Wilder  Foundation estimates1 that at least 40,000 
Minnesotans exper ience homelessness at least once over  the course of a 
ful l  year, and at least 14,000 exper ience homelessness on any given night 
in Minnesota. This number  includes 20,800 adults age 18 or  older, the 
population included in this project. Roughly two-thir ds of this population 
stay in the metro area, whi le the r emaining one-thir d stay in greater  
Minnesota. I t?s impor tant to note that these estimates do not include 
individuals l iving in ?doubled up? ar rangements w ith fr iends or  fami ly, a 
population that is di f f icult to count accurately.

Among individuals exper iencing long-term homelessness, many face 
signi f icant challenges to f inding and maintaining stable housing. Wilder  
estimates1 that 61% of individuals exper iencing long-term homelessness 
have mental i l lness, whi le 26% str uggle w ith chemical dependency. 
For ty-seven percent of individuals exper iencing homelessness have a 
histor y of pr ior  incar ceration, whi le near ly one-f i f th of homeless adults 
have spent time in jai l  or  pr ison in the last two years. Par ticipants in this 
inter view  project fr equently identi f ied mental i l lness, substance abuse and 
incarceration histor y as pr imar y bar r ier s to secur ing housing.

Much of the information col lected on homelessness in Minnesota is l imited 
in depth. The biannual point-in-time count conducted by the Off ice for  
Economic Oppor tuni ty is str ictly a numer ical count of how  many 
individuals and famil ies are accessing shelter s in the state on a given 
night. The Homeless Management Information System tr acks detai led 
demographic information on individuals and famil ies accessing shelter, 
but is not designed to col lect in-depth information about fami ly 
backgrounds, goals and perceptions of homelessness. Final ly, the Wilder  
Sur vey, the tr iennial ini tiative managed by the Amherst H. Wilder  
foundation, col lects information about a w ide-ar ray of issues faced by 
individuals and famil ies exper iencing homelessness, but is str uctured in 
such a way that disal lows pursuing l ines of questioning based on emergent 
issues. The 2014 Shelter  Inter view  Project was designed to complement 
existing data col lection str eams and f i l l  know ledge gaps, especial ly gaps in 
the col lection of quali tative, nar rative information. 

"AT LEAST 14,000 MINNESOTANS 
EXPERIENCE HOMELESSNESS ON ANY 

GIVEN NIGHT." 
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Inter views w ith shelter  r esidents typical ly highl ighted the complexi ties of 
homelessness in Minnesota. Although many of the key f indings discussed 
here have been echoed in previous publications and repor ts, information 
gleaned from this set of inter views i l luminated the often over lapping set of 
ci r cumstances that lead to homelessness in the state, and suggest that the 
most successful pol icy ini tiatives w i l l  be comprehensive in nature and w i l l  
accommodate the fr equently complex causes of homelessness.

Although the f indings below  ref lect a broad range of insights into the 
statew ide homelessness problem, three areas of obstacles in par ticular  
were highl ighted in vir tual ly ever y inter view  conducted: cr iminal 
backgrounds, credi t scores, and what the authors of this r epor t have cal led 
the pover ty equation ? a concept descr ibing the often precar ious nature of 
housing for  Minnesotans across the state.

Pover ty Equat ion

Famil ies l iving at the precipice of homelessness sur vive on r azor -thin 
margins. Many individuals in shelter  r epor t l iving paycheck to paycheck 
and w ithout even a modest savings buffer  to cover  unexpected lapses in 
employment or  other  emergent issues. Several par ticipants r epor ted 
or chestr ating a tenuous balance, where they were able to maintain steady 
employment because they had predictable access to a pr ivate vehicle and 
were able to pay for  both housing and tr anspor tation because they were 
able to maintain steady employment. Any disruption to this ecosystem ? a 
layoff, time off from work due to health concerns, unplanned car  r epair s ? 
predictably spelled disaster. 

The concept of the ?pover ty equation? attempts to capture the precar ious 
nature of housing stabi l i ty for  a large and grow ing number  of 
Minnesotans. The pover ty equation is defined as tenuous work 
ar rangements, including underemployment, and employment in 
low -paying jobs; plus a lack of suppor t networks, including family and 
fr iends who may be able to provide assistance in a moment of di f f iculty; 
plus some unforeseen complication, be i t job loss, per sonal injur y, loss of 
tr anspor tation, or  some other  emergent issue. The pover ty equation 
predictably leads to housing instabi l i ty for  potential ly tens of thousands of 
Minnesotans. 

As an example of the pover ty equation, one resident staying in the Union 
Gospel Mission in Minneapolis r epor ted that he was for ced to leave his last 
stable housing, in which he had l ived w ithout incident for  four  years, 
because he was unable to afford car  insurance, was issued a ci tation for  
fai lure to maintain insurance that he was unable to pay, and had his 
l icense revoked, which made maintaining his car -dependent employment 
al l  but impossible. 
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Key Findings

Par t i ci pat i ng Shel ter s

Bem idj i  
Vil lage of Hope 

Cam br idge 
New  Pathways 

Cr ookston 
Care and Share 

Duluth 
CHUM 

Mankato 
Pathways to Affordable Housing 

Mar shal l  
The Refuge 

Minneapol i s 
People Ser ving People 
St. Stephen's Human Ser vices 
Union Gospel Mission 

Moor head 
Churches United for  the Homeless 
Dorothy Day House 

St . Cloud  
Salvation Army 

Vi r gin ia
Bil l 's House



Homelessness in Focus: Diane, Western Minnesota

Interview data reflected the often complex nature of circumstances leading to an individual's loss of stable housing, as 
in the case of Diane a single woman staying at a shelter in western Minnesota. Diane, a forty-something Caucasian 
woman with a high school diploma, reported that the previous three years had ushered in a particularly difficult 
period of her life, one which has had life-changing implications. "So many things happened in the last couple years," 
Diane says. "I lost my mom, I split up from my husband, I lost my dad and my house." 

Diane reported that when she lost her mother and father, she also lost her support network. She fell into a deep slide, 
falling into a cycle of substance abuse that ultimately led to her separation from her husband and the loss of her 
house, which she planned to purchase under contract for deed. Following the loss of her house, Diane doubled-up 
with her brother at a supportive housing complex, but was forced to move out under the facility's rules governing 
non-resident stays. "My depression was such that I couldn't function. If I hadn't lost my parents, I would've been 
okay," Diane says.

Since relocating to the shelter, Diane says she is making headway, and attributes much of her success to the 
supportive community she found among other residents and staff. The road ahead, she knows, is wrought with 
challenges.

"My felonies are the biggest barrier," she says, noting that she's been turned down by several landlords and property 
managers due to her criminal history. Still, she remains optimistic. "As long as I have a bed and a roof over my head, 
that 's all that matters," she says.
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"YOU NEED A ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD 
TO GET A JOB, AND YOU NEED A JOB 
TO GET A ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD."

 - CROOKSTON 

Cr im inal  Backgr ounds

Cr iminal background checks as a pre-condition of employment are de 
r igueur : more than 80% of large employers routinely screen applicants for  
cr iminal histor ies.2 Fur ther, 60% of employers r epor t that they probably 
would not or  defini tely would not hir e an applicant w ith a cr iminal r ecord, 
even i f  that r ecord included only an ar rest w i th no conviction.3 Indeed, 
inter view  par ticipants r epor ted that cr iminal r ecords present one of the 
most challenging obstacles to f inding both stable employment and stable 
housing. Several par ticipants r epor ted promising inter views fol lowed by 
r ejections that were ei ther  implici tly or  explici tly based on the r esults of 
cr iminal background checks. Fur ther, many par ticipants r epor t that, 
despi te the extension in 2014 of ?Ban the Box? protections to pr ivate 
employers, businesses sti l l  r outinely sol ici t information about cr iminal 
backgrounds as par t of the ini tial application process. 

The impact of cr iminal r ecords is not l imited to f inding employment. 
Cr iminal r ecords, including low -level drug and other  non-violent offenses, 
often bar  individuals from secur ing housing. Numerous par ticipants ci ted 
a cr iminal histor y as a major  bar r ier  to secur ing housing. This bar r ier  was 
par ticular ly pronounced in r ural communities, where the pr ivate housing 
market may be dominated by one or  two large housing management f i rms 
that have policies against r enting to individuals w ith cr iminal histor ies. In 
these instances, individuals w ith r ecords can be effectively for ced out of 
the housing market, or  may be pushed to small pr ivate landlords, which 
r espondents r epor t often have less str ingent el igibi l i ty r ules, are more 
w i l l ing to consider  a prospective tenant w ith a cr iminal histor y, or  do not 
r equir e background checks. Respondents noted that, whi le landlords w ith 



Homelessness in Focus: David, Minneapolis

David, a Native Amer ican man in his mid-40s, r elocated to a shelter  in Minneapolis after  moving out of stable 
housing he was no longer  able to afford fol low ing an increase in monthly r ent. 

A ful l-time student, David descr ibes a l i fe of l iving loan to loan, and highl ighted the often cr i tical impor tance of 
fami ly suppor t networks. "I  maxed out my student loans and ran out of Pell  money," he says. "I  didn't r eal ly 
have a place to go after  I  left my apar tment. Al l  of my relatives are way up nor th and I 'm sti l l  in school."

David says he's on his way to f inancial stabi l i ty, but on the eve of graduation, he's sti l l  unsure about his future 
prospects. He speaks often in terms of str inging together  student loans to f inance his future. "I 'm graduating in 
two weeks w ith an associate's degree," he says. "I 'm planning for  a four -year  degree at a local univer si ty, but I 'm 
sti l l  wai ting for  that loan to come through."

For  David, homelessness has become another  par t of his pathway through schooling, and he views his cur rent 
si tuation in shelter  in the context of his future goals. After  graduation, David hopes to use his exper tise to br ing 
posi tive change to the Native Amer ican community in Minneapolis. "I 'm just tr ying to maintain unti l  September  
when my school money comes in."
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"I CAN'T GET A JOB BECAUSE I HAVE A 
FELONY. IT'S LIKE THEY'RE SAYING 

'STAY A CRIMINAL,' BUT I DON'T 
WANT TO - IT'S AGAINST HUMAN 

NATURE." - MINNEAPOLIS

smaller  holdings were often more w i l l ing to consider  individuals w ith 
cr iminal histor ies, small pr ivate proper ties were often more poor ly 
maintained than larger  housing complexes or  uni ts maintained by 
professional f i rms. 

Not surpr isingly, the outlook for  individuals w ith felony convictions is 
markedly worse than i t is for  individuals w ith misdemeanor  convictions. A 
2007 study2 r epor ted that, when asked about their  atti tude toward r enting 
to individuals w ith cr iminal histor ies, half  of al l  landlords sur veyed said 
they would not accept prospective tenants w ith felony convictions, vs. 28% 
who said they would not r ent to individuals w ith misdemeanor  
convictions. 

Loss of  Em ploym ent  Dr ives Housing Instabi l i t y

Par ticipants r epor ted that job instabi l i ty often precipi tated housing 
instabi l i ty. Individuals l iving paycheck-to-paycheck are par ticular ly 
vulnerable to even minor  var iations in employment status. Numerous 
respondents r epor ted losing housing shor tly after  losing employment, 
whether  due to medical concerns, dow nsizing or  some other  r eason. Often 
the tr ansi tion happens quickly ? an individual may lose employment on 
one day and be for ced to leave their  housing the next. In one instance, an 
individual r epor ted being laid off  work in the afternoon and moving out of 
her  dwell ing the same evening.

Unplanned housing tr ansi tions often lead to lease violations or  other  
confl icts w ith landlords, who may f i le unlaw ful detainer  complaints 
against tenants who fai l  to pay r ent or  other w ise violate the terms of a 
lease. In Minnesota, tenant screening companies can repor t evictions for  
seven years, though in the absence of an expungement, the r ecord may 
persist and be accessed by landlords as long as the r ecords are maintained 
by the cour ts.
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"IT'S THE HARD PUNCHES LIKE 
DIVORCE THAT YOU CAN GET OVER.   
THE SMALL PERSISTENT ONES ARE 

HARDER" - MINNEAPOLIS 

Cr edi t  Scor es Im pai r  Abi l i t y to Secur e Housing

Adequate credi t scores are often a vi tal to secur ing stable housing. In small 
communities where one or  two large proper ty managers may control a 
large por tion of the avai lable housing, a poor  credi t score can disquali fy an 
individual from vir tual ly al l  avai lable housing options. Respondents 
r epor ted better  success w ith small, pr ivate landlords, who are often 
understood to be more lenient than large proper ty managers. Small 
landlords are more w i l l ing to work w ith a poor  credi t score, and less l ikely 
to r equir e a credi t check in the f i r st place. With vacancy r ates in 
Minneapolis hover ing around 4% statew ide and 2% in the Tw in Cities 
metro area4, there is l i tt le incentive for  landlords to consider  prospective 
tenants w ith less-than-ideal credi t scores.

Tenuous Relat i onships Lead to Tenuous Housing Ar r angem ents

Many respondents r epor ted previously staying in housing si tuations that 
depended on the stabi l i ty of per sonal r elationships. These ar rangements 
are often broadly descr ibed as doubling-up, although the par ticular s of a 
speci f ic si tuation tend to var y greatly.

Whether  individuals stay together  for  economic, romantic or  other  
r easons, shelter  r esidents r epor t being at a signi f icant disadvantage when 
they were not l isted as par ties on leases. Several r esidents spoke of l iving 
w ith fr iends, fami ly or  intimate par tner s only to be for ced to move quickly 
when the r elationship soured, be i t due to the col lapse of an intimate 
r elationship; the depar ture of other  tenants, leading to an unmanageable 
increase in the r ent paid by the r emaining par ties; substance abuse 
concerns; or  domestic violence si tuations.

Whi le not al l  of these si tuations are doubling-up, the absence of a lease or  
tenancy r ights is the common denominator  and is a common cause of 
homelessness in Minnesota. I t is notable that the size of the doubled-up 
population has histor ical ly been  di f f icult to accurately count and estimate. 
In one examination of homeless populations on Minnesota Indian 
Reser vations, 9 of 10 r espondents r epor ted being doubled-up at the time of 
the study;9 whi le f indings from the 2012 State Homelessness Study 
r evealed8 that homeless adults averaged four  nights in a doubled-up 
si tuation over  the previous 30 days.  

Af for dable Housing i s Di f f i cu l t  to Obtain

Many shelter  r esidents lamented the pauci ty of affordable housing in their  
communities, a sentiment echoed in shelter s across the state. Residents 
r epor t that locating affordable housing r emains a ser ious bar r ier  to 
leaving shelter  and establishing a stable r esidence. The search for  
affordable housing is complicated by previously discussed low  vacancy 
r ates across Minnesota, which are consistently several points lower  than 
the national average of between 7 and 8%.4
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Vacancy r ates of subsidized rentals are par ticular ly low : a r ecent r epor t 
from the Minnesota Housing Par tner ship5 found that 14 study areas in 
greater  Minnesota have a subsidized uni t vacancy r ate of 0 per cent, whi le 
a fur ther  14 study areas have vacancy r ates between 1 and 3 percent.

In the Tw in Cities metro area, the gr im affordable housing outlook is 
perhaps best i l lustr ated by the r ecent opening of the Section 8 waiting l ist. 
Applicant forecasts6 for  the f i r st opening in the Metro Housing and 
Redevelopment Author i ty?s Section 8 waiting l ist since 2007 topped 60,000 
for  just 2,000 spots, chosen by lotter y, on the waiting l ist.

Desi r e to Wor k

Many respondents spoke of a desir e to "make i t on their  ow n" and be 
productive members of the Minnesota workfor ce. Although par ticipants 
r ecognized the impor tance of shelter s and other  temporar y assistance 
programs, the vast major i ty expressed their  intention to get back on their  
feet as quickly as possible and move off of emergency suppor t programs. 

Shelter  r esidents often r epor ted feel ing unable to access job tr aining 
programs due to problems w ith access to tr anspor tation. Par ticular ly in 
greater  Minnesota, where public tr anspor tation is often underdeveloped, 
shelter  r esidents r epor ted that tr avell ing to county workfor ce center s was 
often extr aordinar i ly di f f icult or  impossible due to geography. In one 
example, r esidents in Crookston would have to tr avel more than 40 mi les 
to the nearest Workfor ce Center  in Thief River  Falls, a daunting prospect 
w ith no access to a pr ivate vehicle and few  tr anspor tation alternatives.

Dist r ust  Am ong Populat i ons Accessing Ser v i ces

Statew ide, r esidents fr equently expressed suspicions about other  
populations that access public assistance programs, including shelter, 
emergency assistance, SNAP and other  programs. Caucasian individuals in 
outstate areas expressed fr ustr ation w ith what they perceived to be 
dispar i ties between the level of ser vices provided to U.S.-born ci tizens and 
those provided to r efugee populations. Minnesota-born Afr ican-Amer ican 
individuals in the Tw in Cities r epor ted distr ust of individuals and famil ies 
that had relocated to Minneapolis and Saint Paul from Chicago, St. Louis or  
other  ci ties.

Whi le the implications of this f inding for  housing policy are not easy to 
discern, the prevalence of mistr ust among persons str uggling to sur vive is 
an impor tant message for  pol icy makers. These sentiments may ref lect the 
negative impact of homelessness and pover ty on the social fabr ic, and 
speak to the need for  greater  r esources among al l  populations facing these 
bar r ier s. In addition, the views expressed suggest the need for  increased 
tr ansparency and communication around the cr i ter ia and purpose of 
var ious homeless and public assistance programs, as well  as effor ts to 
promote understanding among disadvantaged populations. 

"I DON'T WANT TO LIVE IN 
[SUBSIDIZED] HOUSING. I'M CAPABLE 
OF DOING IT MYSELF AND I WANT TO 

DO IT MYSELF." - CROOKSTON
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Recommendat ions

Many of the par ticipants consenting to be inter viewed expressed 
appreciation that they were being asked to contr ibute to the State?s 
understanding of homelessness, par ticular ly w ith r egard to the 
exper iences of shelter  r esidents. We have tr anslated their  input and 
exper iences into the broad policy r ecommendations below. To make the 
contr ibutions from shelter  r esidents more than token input, we strongly 
encourage stakeholders in the State?s homeless policy community to 
continue the discussion and, where possible, turn these recommendations 
into actionable policy changes.

Tr aum a-Infor m ed Pol i cy Responses

Shelter  r esidents taking par t in this project confi rmed the f indings of 
ear l ier  studies of homelessness in Minnesota: tr auma histor ies per vade the 
homeless community. Shelter  r esidents par ticipating in this study r epor ted 
high r ates of exposure to violence and substance abuse, and often l inked 
these cir cumstances to their  housing instabi l i ty. 

Domestic violence in par ticular  is a major  dr iver  of homelessness in 
Minnesota, especial ly among women. Near ly one-thir d of homeless women 
ci te f leeing a domestic violence si tuation as the major  r eason for  their  
homeless exper ience.7 A fur ther  10% of homeless adults r epor t that 
neighborhood violence played a role in the cir cumstances leading to their  
depar ture from other w ise stable housing.7

Legislator s and policy advocates working to address homelessness in 
Minnesota must careful ly consider  the exper iences of individuals w ith 
tr auma histor ies as they develop new  programs and ini tiatives. 
Homelessness is associated w ith exposure to violence, substance abuse, 
chronic str ess, poor  health outcomes, and behavioral health challenges, 
including post-tr aumatic str ess disorder  and major  depression disorder, 
among other  negative outcomes.8 Creating durable policy solutions 
r equir es addressing al l  the elements that lead to housing instabi l i ty, and 
this work r equir es interdiscipl inar y and interagency col laboration. 

Addr essing felony and cr edi t  bar r i er s i n  m eaningfu l  ways

The prevalence of shelter  guests facing housing and employment bar r ier s 
r esulting from a cr iminal background or  poor  credi t histor ies r ef lects a 
pressing need for  pol icy ini tiatives that address these bar r ier s in a 
meaningful way. Persons w ith these bar r ier s continue to be turned away 
from most housing oppor tuni ties in communities across Minnesota, 
putting pressure on emergency shelter s or  for cing many individuals and 
famil ies to accept poor ly maintained housing or  untenable lease terms.

Neither  bar r ier  w i l l  be easi ly solved, but r esolving these issues is essential 
to the success of  ?Housing Fir st? program models which r ely on pr ivate 
market r entals where the program par ticipant holds the lease. Whi le 
individual programs have developed l imited str ategies (such as
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maintaining l ists of smaller, ?felon-fr iendly? landlords), these local solutions 
have inherent l imitations as programs seek to avoid a concentration of 
per sons w ith felonies in par ticular  proper ties or  neighborhoods. Repair ing 
household credi t scores, whi le possible, takes far  longer  than any 
emergency shelter  stay typical ly al lows.

Gr eater  Access to Em er gency Assi stance Fol l ow ing Job Loss

In Minnesota, many local prevention programs, including the state?s 
Family Homeless Prevention and Assistance Program (FHPAP) and 
Emergency Assistance, r equir e r ecipients to show  their  housing cr ises w i l l  
be ?solvable? after  a maximum of one or  two months of assistance. In most 
cases, this means applicants must have a source of income (job or  public 
benefi t) at the time of seeking assistance, to ensure they can cover  r ent in 
future months.

Whi le both Emergency Assistance and FHPAP have been show n to prevent 
homelessness for  some famil ies, there is some indication the solvabi l i ty 
r equir ement (w ithin a month or  two) may be mismatched w ith the goal of 
preventing housing loss for  those most l ikely to end up in shelter.  In our  
inter views, the most common precipi tating event pr ior  to housing loss was 
the loss of a job or  steady source of income ? meaning most households in 
shelter  would have been inel igible for  homelessness prevention programs.

To minimize the l ikel ihood that people exper iencing job loss exper ience 
homelessness, i t may be necessar y for  some prevention programs to  al low  
persons w ith a r ecent work histor y to quali fy for  the programs w ithout 
f i r st waiting to gain new  employment, increase the number  of months of 
assistance to al low  persons more time to obtain suff icient income, or  
develop new  assistance programs to speci f ical ly target individuals and 
famil ies w ith no immediate access to income who are at r isk of 
homelessness.

Cont inue Resear ch Into Role of  Social  Networ ks i n  Pr event ing 
Hom elessness

On the sur face, one of the more fr equent cir cumstances leading to a loss of 
housing was the loss of a per sonal r elationship (both romantic and 
platonic) that was a source of housing. Whi le these types of housing 
ar rangements are not unique to per sons exper iencing homelessness or  
pover ty, they may be more common due to economic necessi ty and point 
again to the under lying connection of low  wages and pover ty to the causes 
of homelessness. Simi lar ly, the temporar y housing options people accessed 
pr ior  to shelter  were often deemed unsafe or  r isky due to the behavior  of 
other  occupants in the housing,
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"NATIVE AMERICANS HAVE BEEN HERE 
FOR A LONG TIME. WE HAVE TO 

PERSEVERE." - ST. CLOUD 
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"IF I HADN'T LOST MY MOM AND MY 
DAD AND MY HUSBAND, I PROBABLY 

WOULD HAVE BEEN OKAY."                   
- CROOKSTON 

Persons who were for ced to leave housing due to a r elationship loss or  
unsafe conditions fr equently ci ted a lack of other, suppor tive networks 
that could provide a decent temporar y housing options.  The need for  
adequate suppor t systems as an alternative to emergency shelter  and other  
publicly-funded systems is not a new  concept, but r epresents one of the 
most di f f icult areas for  public pol icy r ecommendations.

Gr eater  Minnesota vs. Ur ban Response

Effective policy r esponses to homelessness in Minnesota w i l l  need to 
address the unique challenges posed by both and urban and greater  
Minnesota communities. In greater  Minnesota, for  example, 
tr anspor tation was often ci ted as a major  bar r ier  to secur ing job tr aining, 
employment, and housing, especial ly for  individuals w ith cr iminal 
backgrounds. In urban center s, including St. Cloud, Minneapolis/Saint 
Paul, Duluth and Rochester, where public tr anspor tation systems are 
general ly more developed, shelter  r esidents more often r epor ted being 
unable to access emergency r esources, including f inancial assistance and 
shelter s, due to over whelming demand. 

The di f fer ing challenges presented in greater  Minnesota communities and 
urban center s fur ther  i l lustr ate the complexi ty of the causes of 
homelessness in Minnesota, and highl ight the need for  both interagency 
col laboration and comprehensive policy r esponses. 

2014 Shelter Interview Project
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Past

1. How  long have you been staying here?
2. Who is staying here w ith you? (i f  a fami ly)
3. Where did you l ive before coming to stay here?
4. When was the last time you had stale housing?

a. Where was this housing, and what kind of housing was i t?
b. Did you pay r ent or  have another  ar r angement to stay there?
c. Why did you leave that housing?
d. Could you have stayed any longer  at the housing you were in the night before you came to shelter?

5. What would you have needed to prevent you from coming to shelter  and to stay stably housed?
a. Why did you choose to come to the shelter  over  your  other  option (i f  appropr iate)?

6. Is there anywhere else you could have gone to stay r ather  than coming to the shelter?
a. Why did you choose to come to the shelter  over  your  other  option?

7. Have you ever  r eceived assistance to help pay for  your  housing before? 
a. Who provided the assistance?
b. Did the assistance help?
c. How  much assistance did you receive?
d. How  long did the assistance last?
e. Did you remain in the housing after  the assistance ended? For  how  long?
f. Why did that assistance not keep you stably housed?
g. How  could the assistance have been better  and kept you in housing longer /permanently?
h. Did you receive any other  kind of assistance besides money? (suppor tive ser vices)

Futur e

1. When do you think you?ll  leave shelter?
2. Have there been obstacles keeping you from f inding housing?

a. Credit checks
b. Cr iminal r ecords
c. Housing r eferences
d. Size of fami ly

3. What is your  goal for  housing when you leave the shelter? 
a. Is that type of housing avai lable to you?

4. How  much income would you need in order  to get and keep the kind of housing you want?
a. Is that kind of job avai lable to you here?
b. How  do you f ind out about job oppor tuni ties?

5. How  do you f ind out about avai lable housing?
6. What would i t take to move out of shelter  tomor row ?
7. If  you r eceived assistance to move into housing, could you stay in that housing for  a year?

a. What kind of assistance would be most helpful to you?
b. Fir st month?s r ent and deposi t
c. 3 months of r ental assistance
d. 6 months of r ental assistance
e. 1 year  of r ental assistance

8. What would you need to r emain in housing long term?
9. Are there areas where the county or  the state could do a better  job of helping famil ies exper iencing homelessness?

a. Can be anything ? any area that would be useful

Appendix A: Semi-Structured Interview Quest ions
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Appendix B: Demographic Survey




